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Counseling Services

 Matriculation Process

 Prerequisites Holds

 Reduced Course Load

 Transfer Requirements

 Graduation Petition

 AA/AS Degree or Certificate Petition

 Petition for IGETC/CSU 

 GE Breadth Certification

 Student Education Plans



What is your goal? (p.18)

 Certificate (1-2 semesters)

 18 units of major coursework

 AA/AS Degree (2-3 years)

 60 units total

 18 units of major coursework

 19 units of general education

 Transfer (2-3 years)

 60 units

 Lower division degree requirements

 General education/Golden Four (English 1A, English 5, COMM, MATH)

 Both? AA/AS-T Degree (2-3 years)

 60 units

 18 units of major coursework

 Completion of IGETC or GE Breadth



Student Education Plan (S.E.P)

What classes should I take?

Why do I need that class? 

When will I transfer?

How do I finish my degree?

1st Semester (abridged) 

Plan your first class schedule 

2nd Semester (comprehensive) 

Plan all classes to complete your academic goal



Which Classes Should I Take?

 Assist.org (Major Courses)

 IGETC (General Education)

 CSU Breadth (General Education)

 Course Catalog (Major Courses)



Assist.org
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Assist.org



General Education:

IGETC/CSU GE Breadth

60 units required for 

AA/Transfer. Students 

use IGETC/Breadth for 

GE courses



Course Catalog



Student Education Plan Example



Enrolling in Classes



Enrolling in Classes



Enrolling in Classes



Enrolling in Classes



Enrolling in Classes



Enrolling in Classes



Selecting Courses from your 

Peralta Passport Profile



Applying for Transfer?

 Transfer Admission Guarantee (TAG)

 Meet the minimum qualifications and receive guaranteed admission to:

(UC Davis, Irvine, Merced, Riverside, Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz)

 The following schools do not participate in the TAG program

(UC Berkeley, UCLA, and UC San Diego)

 CommonApp (all UC applicants)

 CSU Mentor

 Golden Four = Oral and Written Communication, Critical Thinking, and Math

 Admission.UniversityofCalifornia.edu

 Transfer Admission Planner (UCTAP)

 Apply for TAG using UCTAP

 Students must answer 4 “Personal Insight” questions for UC admission





Transferring out is easy!

1. Provide an acceptance letter from your new school

2. Complete our transfer out form

That’s all : )



Counseling Courses

 Counseling 24- College Success (3 units)

 Identify and develop resources that facilitate college success: time management, 

learning styles, goal setting, planning, how to be a great student, etc.

 Counseling 202- Orientation to American Culture (1 unit)

 Introduction to the American college life for new international students. Cultural 

issues, communication skills, navigating the US education system, campus 

resources and developing healthy study patterns.

 Counseling 221- Preparing for Transfer (.5-1 unit)

 This class will help prepare you for transfer : ) 



College Success

 Register Early- Get the classes you need ASAP, don’t wait! 

 Crash Classes- Permission numbers

 Keep knocking

 Arrive Early to class (approx. 10-15 minutes)

 Students who are late will be counted as absent and eventually dropped from the class

 Time Management: avoid too many difficult classes during your first semester

 Every unit requires two hours of study per week

 Instructor- Get to know your instructor, Ask questions, visit office hours, participate in class 

discussions 

 Improve- dictionary/translator available, use the writing/tutoring center, ask your instructors 

about assignment comments, review your homework/papers before submitting



College Success Continued…

 Class responsibility: attend every class, if you miss the class, contact your 

professor, make up assignment or complete ahead of time

 Active Learning- Ask questions, raise your hand, take notes, use highlighters, 

sticky notes, audio tape yourself reflecting on learned material

 Look Ahead- Prepare, don’t procrastinate!

 Study Time and Location: Avoid distractions!!!

 Academic Integrity: plagiarism and cheating are serious offenses that can 

result in your expulsion and termination. If you borrow material, give that 

person credit in your paper.  

 Visit counselor at least once per semester



Next Steps

 After attending New Student Orientation you should…

 Take Assessment Tests (Math and English)

 Meet with a counselor to schedule your classes

 Enroll

 Attend

 Enjoy : )



You are the Author

 How will your story end? 

 Write a story that you enjoy reading

 Count the cost of making your life count

- Good, better, and best 

- Make the best choices

 Commitment is a choice

 Everyday you have the choice to make your life count

- 1440 

- 525600

- How will you invest yours? 

 Rededicate everyday

 Your future self, family, and the world will thank you : )

 Enjoy the journey! 


